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TuE, .Rev. Dr. McPonald îvîites froni Slîidzuoka, Noveniber 22nld,
1875, the followiing cheeriing letter. Let earnest andl ceaseless prayeî.
be in-ade that God inay raise Up arnong the converted Japauese able
nillisters of His truth, wbo inay go forth. as " burnaing luminaries"
arnongst that dense and interesting population, and -%viin souls for Christ
by thousands. "11He shahl corne doîvn like rain 111)01 the inowni grass,
as showers t1tat water the earth."

A few things have occurred since
I wrote Iast that mnay perhaps interest
you. I mentioneci that a gentleman
lhad offéed to open his house for
preaching. I concluded to accept
the invitation, but as the tinie drew
near 1 learned that a good deal of
uneasiness wvas felt concerning the
inatter, and 1 demned it pruden.t to
delay for a timne.

The invitation lias been repeated,
and again this cvening the gentlemnan
told aie that bis rooins Nvere at our
service for preaching at any tini.e.
The talk about opcnini, a service in
his house, caused ilhe people to hk
about Christianity, and the result lias
been seen in the coming of tb e people,
botli mn and %vonien, in such alla-
bers, that the available sîace iii the
upper part of our house îN'as too limit-
cd. \Ve, however, have a large
dining-rooni and kitchen. The par-
tition between the two roons lias a
large sliding -%vindow, w'bich, wvhen
reinoved, lias soinething of the effect
of throîving the twvo roomns into one.

We commnenced holding evening

service in the dining-roomn, 7th Nov-
el-ber. Two hundred and twcnty
%vere present. On Sabbatli evening
14th, tîvo liundred and sixty were
present, and last Sabbath the roois
were packed again. Twenty-eigbt
Buddhist priests were present the
evening of the i4th, and last evening
tliere îvere twelite present.

The priests, (Shintoo priests espe-
cially) have been somewhat stirred by
the movemient amnongst the people,
and have taken ineasures to check
it, if possible. Labt Monday, i 5th,
tbey therefore assemibled the people
ani wvayned ilien against hecaring the
p)reacliing of tlie Gospel. Thyalso
told the people that Cliristianity is a
corrupt religion, and requireci them
to affix tlieir naines and seals to a
solenin declaration in wvriting that
they would not go to becar the preacli-
ing of the Gospel, and that they
would not becomec Christians. Thecy
were also informied that if any one
becaine a Christian, lie shoulci fot
any longer 1e regarded as a citizen.

'Flic action of the priests wvas doubt-


